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EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
July 9, 1974 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
itput1tttrut nf AJustirt 
!S!SS CAPITOL MALL. SUITE !SSO 
SACRAMENTO 9!S814 
Hon. Edmund G. Brown, Jr. 
Secretary of State 
111 Capitol Mall 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Re: Initiative - Constitutional Amendment 
Alcoholic Beverages 
Dear Mr. Brown: 
FIL.ED 
In the om .. t.' tli. ~fHt!lary ., tlai • 
• , the fi'Ii" .f C:'II/Ifniw 
Pursuant to the provLsLons of section 3507 of the Elections Code, 
you are hereby informed that on this day we mailed to Mr. Patrick 
H. O'Shaughnessy and Ms. Bunny Roth, as proponents, the following 
title and summary: 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Provides that after March 1, 1975, sale of all alcoholic 
beverages for consumption in California shall be only by 
the State. Net sales revenues shall be deposited in 
IILocal Government Distribution Fund" and disbursed to 
local governments therefrom. Creates Department of Rev-
enue to control distribution and sale of alcoholic bever-
ages. On March 1, 1975 employees of every business licen-
sed to sell alcoholic beverages shall become employees 
of Department. Present retail licensees eligible for 
employment with Department as manager of formerly owned 
business. Directs issuance of revenue bonds in amount of 
$100 million dollars. If this proposed initiative is 
adopted there will be no on-going net state costs. It 
may require substantial start-up costs which would be 
recoverable. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy 
of the proposed measure. 
JMS:PH 
Encs. 
Very truly yours, 
E~ YOUNGER 
~General 
c;, .. /~ 
/ . . 
!\. 
\. J. M. SANDERSON 
Deputy Attorney General 
DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY }'l!\IL 
I, Pauline Hutson, declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 18 
years and not a party to the Hithin action; my place of employment 
and business address is: 555 Capitol Nall, Suite 550, 
Sacramento, California 95814. 
On July 9, 1974 , I served the attached 
Letter to Secretary of State in re the title and summary and 
the proposed initiative. 
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the 
persons named belm~ at the address set out immediately below 
each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said envelope 
in the United States Nail at Sacramento, California,with postage 
thereon fully prepaid. There is d21ivery service by United States 
Hail at each of the places so addressed, or there is regular 
com;".!un:i..cation by mai.l h2.t"IVeen the pJace or mailing and e,,;ch of 
the places so addressed: 
'" . 
Mr. Patrick H. O'Shaughnessy 
76 Tl1ird Street, No, 725 
San Francisco 9410:) 
r~·13. BlJ.n.ny I~o ttl 
317 Tenth Street 
San Franci.sco ~ " CA 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed on July 9, 1974 
California 95814. 
, at Sacramento, 
CL-D 1 
Proposed Amendment 
To The 
CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
ARTICLE XXVIII 
Part Three 
II 
1 CALIFORNIA FOUNDATION FOR ECONOMIC JUSTICE 
76 Third street d725 
2 San Francisco, California 94103 
Telephone I (415) 362-9210 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
REQUEST TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL FOR TITLE 
AND Sm"lilARY OF HWFOSED IIHTIATlVE 1,LEASURE 
10 TO TP.E ATTORNEY GEHERAL OF CALIFOHNIAI 
11 
12 
'de I the undersigned t being' the proponents of the a ttachr-ed 
13 initiative measure, hereby submit the draft of the measure and 
14 request that you prepare a title and a summary of its principal 
15 points and purposes. 
16 The foregoing is submitted pursuant to Article IV, Section 
17 1 of the Constitution of the state of California .• 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
Dated. hlarch 22, 
Signed I 
PATHICK 
~----~---
----------_._--
----..• 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
T" I ;'.' ATT'!E :'''EA~3l)l~E r~' :',~ ;::;:):. I :1'1::1) 
!)TRECPI,Y 'rOllijJO; i~P':C "(! :<; 
Proposed Amendmen i ; 
'1'0 Thp. 
CONS'[,T1'u'rrON OF 'l'HE S'T'A'I'E O~' CAl,rTo'OPI'ITA 
ARTICLE XXVIII 
13 The foJlowinp" nrovisions are en~cted I 0 re(~over pAri. of thp 
14 approxim;:Jtely three billion, six hundred minion d0118r8 (:n. 6 
15 billion) which will become lost to county 8.110 nllmici.:p."ll I"'ovr>rn-
16 
17 
1& 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
I ment~ by the ~xemption of ne8rly R1] rgpjrlen~e vrnportv fr0m t~x-
I 
ation. ;.).nrl ~Jso to ree;:tnture T)::Irt of the :::\·ppl")Yim<l-t~.i.:! fivl' t·'lrl-
ored mil·li.on (Jollnrr~ (;j)r;oo mi.nion) 1.1''- ''''''';(11) r'nnw •. l r·c>~icJi>n-ri"'! 
I 
made by l~nrllnrrls of rpsidentjAJ propnrt~. I 
I 
r 
ges of every typP. which are not clearly mAr-ked for consumption 
outside this state shall be snld only by the Stnte of CaliforniR. 
The fore~oinp" shaJl extend to every levp] of traffi~ nxcept for 
II by a manufacturer for consumption w:i.thin thin stat~ ShRll be pllr-
chased only bv the ST.AtE' itnelf. ,~ll reVr>t1l1P rel'1l.i7.ed from the 
I 
\1 
II ~ 
tion I·und. 
1 Sectio.!l_~~. Administrative control of the distribution l'ind 
2 sales of aJ'coholic beverages. both ::it wh(.!p,-, • .\.p' awl ,.t ret"dl. 
3 shall be pxell.w:i vely nla.ced in the Up.nart~'Pt'-t (")f Hp-;pnue '1-fthf' 
4 state of California, the establishment nf whi.ch Dp.n~rtmen~ is 
5 hereinafter provided. Subject only to p'xjstin~ provisionn of lpw 
6 concernjn.rr hourn of retHil sHles nnn i:he minim1lm afT£:' of TJPrr;ons 
8 visjons sha.ll rr:>m"lin wi·thin the authorjt~' ()"t. 'I',h!,l('rri<l~j,,(,(>, thp 
9 Department of Npvpnue shall oven:;ee thp ri; ~:tribution nf ~~r.oholi(' 
10 beverages in a manner pointed tow"I.rd the hen.lth, S"lfnt~r ar,rj \'IP1-
13 8lC(1h'11ic beveraGe is h""'eby terminated. 
14 
15 
16 ry b1):i,..",·:c, .,1, ;~h was previousJy liC8!"1f'I'r"I -t:~ "''''1 "; .. ~-.-:' ;,. h· .. 
17 
21 +PI1 per Cf'n+ I"'f his former rT+:p of p",.T. h).t !lot tn nxceeri tv/I:nt" 
23 inlT 3rr~n(Tpments of labor orp;nnizat:inn~ whosP members become em-
24 ployees of the ]If'prJrtment of Revenue Rh~ 11 crmtinlle to he fu] J y 
25 oper~ ti ve • 
26 
31 
32 apnllcn.ble 
2 
, I 
1 increase prov-ided by Section 29. Such emp1o:vment of ~ r:et::)il li-
2 censee shall i/(, further subject to the foJ! ()win~ rcqui r!~;n"rd,::;: 
3 1. 'i'hl: 11cenr-l!~e must have 8pp] !P(l f'or lii:-~ li(~pnsp priol' to 
4 the date when thi.s Article was filed for r:c,! i_very to the Atcorm'V 
5 Gerieral for h5s ballot initiative summary; 
6 2. The licensee must have earnpd no more than fifteen 
7 thousand dolJ~r~ (:tlS,OOO.OO) of his lJ)'i"~ 8c1:ilJstpcj p;rOSf" il'v'omr; 
8 from sources other than the retailinp: of "-'-l'nholic t]'-'Verrlf,ps ~t, <' 
9 single location; 
10 3. Durinp: 1974 the licensee must havA worked upon his pre-
11 mises, and excl wdvelv wi thin the alcoholic hevet'8.W.:> aspect of his 
12 businnss. :for no fewer than one thous8nd, !'levr:n hllnc!n~dhourB: 
13 4. In the CfJse of multiple qualifipd :J.icenspf:'s ~t th'~ S:,l,rr:I,' 
14 premises the prpmj urn portion of the compensation shall he ~>qually 
15 divided aman!?,' 8 1 :1 of them. 
16 
17 Section']l· In assuminf; control of th" fwlf~~, Dr ~l]~(,hol:(: 
18 beverages t.h(' iJe(lr>r·tment of Revenue sh.,1 1 """.It, f\l'Il "}Pl'ci'-~" ,~'" 
24 sublettlnr:!'>;" ;"''':ere8t in the prpmiGP<;. If the fprmpr licensee 
25 is the ler::al. o· .... n~r of the premisPf1 1-\", l')PJnr tmpnt mn'..' pi th8r ne,":o-
26 tiatp;> l" ... ?.~ or ric-quire f;uch in-t0rp r:t thrn'wh ('nY)rfpmll'l,tio~l pro-
27 coedin{'s, but no pll,rportecl ~greement lwtwppn tbe DepF!t'tment 3nd 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
8.ny otn0r p-'1rL:! srmll. bind thr:> Sbtr.> lmdpr' "'1''' nrinr.i1)le of :U.lW 
II p.Q11i-t:.v un't_i.l -ri," "p'r'f>C'Tllf"nt h'l[3 ber,rl r"-t-,i ('\ ,--,,1 h:, .. ho th h~11l"P'-' of 
I , 
! 
I
, Le,u;i. s·1 ,~ ~l) ,to! • 
I ('()nll(~r:tlOIl wi -U, tb" r'nt::d] s8.1es of ~lcoh~)-I i" tlPvr~n'r:"H. 
t-) ~:~ t,r} -t;Ll 1n 
I 
* 
.~ I 
I! d 
Ii 
1 section 32. To implement the lJrovisions of this Part the 
2 state Treasurer is herebY.directed immediately to issue revenue 
3 bonds of the State of California in the amount of one hundred mil-
4 lion dollars <$100 million). The bonds shall have a ten year ma-
5 turi ty and shall bear interest at the lowest rate which the 'l'reas-
6 urer, the Controller and the Director of Finance shall by majority 
7 vote determine to be sufficient for complete sale of the bonds, 
8 but the rate of interest shall not exceed seven per cent. Begin-
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
ning April 1, 19~,and on the first day of each subsequent month, 
'kv","-t...,,~ 
the Department ofF-inaHee shall cause fifteen per cent of the rev-
enue rea.lized from the sales of alcoholic beverages, after deduct-
ing only expenses for payment of wages, to be transferred to the 
State Treasurer for payment of interest upon the bonds and to in-
crement the fund for retirement of the bonds at their maturity. 
When the cumulative funds thusly transferred equals ten million 
dollars ($10 million) plus the total amount of interest owing up-
on the bonds during the current year, .no further transfer of ftnds 
shall be made to the State Treasurer until February 1 of the foI-
I lowing year. The revenue minus payroll realized from the sales of 
, alcoholic beverages shall be the exclusive source of payment to 
I the holder of any bond issued under the a.uthori ty of this Section, 
l
and obligations arising under such bonds shall be deemed neither 
to be a general obligation of the State of California nor to be 
I secured by any property of this State. 
I 
i Section 33. Begirming Niay 1, 1975. and on the first day of 
leach month thereafter, the Department of Revenue shall cause all 
I of the net revenue realized from the sales of alcoholic beverages 
I to be transferred to the Board of Equalization to be held in 
30 trust as part of the Local Government Distribution Fund. "Net 
31 
32 
Ii revenue" !i II 
II 
!I 
li 
* 
shall be that amount of the gross revenue which remains 
* * * * 
4 
_. 
1 
2 
after the Dep;:l~tm~nt,has_met its ObliP:3tior.l 1;0 the statri 'J'r~'l'lsurerj 
as set forth wlthul Sectlon :31. :3nd h<!s :)ls(] met ql] op"ratlng A~;:~ 
3 penses incurrf'd d1wing the prev,jour; mOtl·t,h. 
4 also retain nuffirdent funds to ma..int:dn ~, ('~sll HCC('-'m"t of three 
5 hundred dollars (;,~JOO.OO) at each re"bJiJ prernises. 
6 
7 
9 cipali ties in accordance with the followin.o; provisions: 
10 (a) Each person residing within this State Rhall represent 
11 five shares of the Local Government DiGtrihut:ion Fund. 'l'he county 
12 in which e~c[l nprson resided durine; a m8 jor'j ty or t,llP previ OllS t~y. 
13 year shall receive three shares of the fund. 'I'he munieipDl i ty In 
14 which each perRon resided durin~ R m~jorjty of the previous ~ax 
15 year RhRll receivp two shares of the fund. Otl t in the C<:ISP of 
17 paid to the cOllnty of residpnce. 
18 (b) No ]~·tpr than November 1. 1975. 2~d nQ lRtRr than on 
19 the same d'3.te of 88Ch subsequent yer'tr, thp l'Wlr-cj 0:;' 811pervisor;=; (;f 
21 to the Hoard "f l';qlJaJ.i~~tion: 
22 1. Under separ~te listing, the n~mA of ARCh narson ~hn rp-
23 sided within the county during a majority nf the previous tax 
24 year; the address of each Pouch person; and thl? dR tf~ when such 
25 p~rson f,ir!"1i; took residence 8t thi~ nrldr~~~:l. 
26 
27 of each -perRon who resided within evprv 101lni(~ir'~·lit;y within HIP 
30 
31 
32 
II ;: .... ncf" 
!I f'idNil'n 
I 
Ii 
, 
\\ _L ... 
of the previow' t.ax YP;::!TI the address of ""rh RllCh pprson: Rnd thp 
2 rl!1.te when stIch person firs.t. took rpsi.o0!1IC'· "I. this :-Jrl·lrp:;~-:. 
3 
4 
5 19'75. ThereRfter. vroceeds of the fund Gh~]l be djstrlbutpd on 
6 thp FirAt D"lV of' ,Tune and on the Firsi D:J~r nf Pecemh,er. 
7 
8 
9 Revenue of the state of CaliforniA. 
10 the charr:n of "pven directors :,lnr:l ShHll flJfl(:t.ion in ':l~corrhnce 
11 wit;h the fcllowirw nrovisionst 
12 
13 each of the j)fn~:=I rtment' s directors shall b0 C'lHctf~d ~l.t lflP'-e ~ncl 
14 the election sh~ll. be non-partisan. 
15 for Al:~ ::e~r!". l'llt the first seven r1 ; rer.-tnl-S -"b~J 1 c~f;rve t-D('ir 
16 first i:lC'rm~ "8 fo'.Jowss 
17 
18 
19 "Ind the two r~ml~in.in'" directors ShCl~U. ".,r'" f'n,... f()lH' '""'3r'. 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
I, 30 
31 I 
I 
32 
\ 
I 
II 
,I 
_. U j _ ..
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14 
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20 
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32 
I 
(d) The directors of the Department shall in their discre-
tion select the following officers, each of whom shall serve in 
the pleasure of the Department I 
1. A Clerk of the Department, who shall be its chief exe-
cutive officer, at an annual compensation of thirty-two thousand 
dollars ($)2,000.00); 
2. A General Counsel, who shall have charge of the Depart-
ment's legal business, at an annual compensation of thirty-two 
thousand dollars ($)2,000.00). 
3. A Superintendent of the Department's Alcoholic Beverage 
Division, who shall have general charge of the purchase and dis-
tribution of alcoholic beverages, at an annual compensation of 
thirty-two thousand dollars ($32,000.00); 
4. Four Retail Distribution Managers. each of whom shall 
supervise the retail sales of alcoholic beverages within a geogra-
phic area to be designated by the Department. at an annual compen-
sation of thirty-two thousand dollars ($)2.000.00); 
5. Each director shall select his administrative assistant 
at an annual compensation of twenty thousand dollars ($20,000.00). 
I and a personal aide at an annual compensation of seventeen thou-
sand dollars. 
(e) Unless otherwise expressly provided by statute all 
other administrative officers and employees of the Department 
shall be recruited as follows. 
1. The Department shall advise the Legislature of the num-
ber of administrative officers and employees it seeks to employ. 
and shall classify each category of employment ~d recommend the 
compensation for each classification; 
2. 'rhe Legislature shall by enactment independently prov-
ide the classification of each such officer or employee. the num-
Iber of persons which the Department may cause to be recruited 
I 
\,wi thin each classification. and the compensation for each ii 
II 
,I 
II 
7 
II 
II 
Ii 
II II 
1 classification of employment. But no employee shall be compensa-
2 ted at les's tha.n seven hundred dollars (,;;700.00) per month; 
3 3. In any' case where a prospective 0mployec will be com-
4 pensated at not more than seven hundred an(1 fifty dollar::: 
5 ($750.00) per month, the Department of Hevenue may authorize his 
6 recruitment by administrative resolution and need not receive 
7 approval fron; the Legislature. The provlsion of this clause sh81l 
8 be applicable to persons recruited to perform services in connect-
9 ion with the distribution and sales of alcoholic beverages as well 
10 as to persons hired to perform general administrative work for the 
11 Department. 
12 4. The recruitment and selection of personnel shall be 
13 conducted by the State Personnel Board according to qualifying 
14 standards to be prescribed by the Department of Hevenue. While 
15 the Department may limit eligibility to be examined for certain 
16 job classifications to persons having work experience in ~le 
17 applicable field of employment. applicants Ghall be rater.3 for 
18 1 selection only on the basis of the results of a written examina-
19 tion, and every officer and employee shall lw.ve civil service 
20 statu:::. 
21 
22 Section 36. Every rate of compensation provided by this 
23 Part may be increased by majority vote of both houses of the Le-
24 gislature. 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
Sectig!Lll.. Each provision of thL 1 fu't is 0113Ctccl to ei-
I fect its purpose independently of every other provision. and the 
\' invalidation of any portion of this Part d18l1 not be construed 
to cODlpel repeal of those provis10ns which rerilain. 
, 
.:;- ~;,~ ~'-
" 
>". 
II 
. :~ ~: . ·r· 
* 
1\ 
~.~. 
II -, () 
July 11, 1974 
TO THE REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS: 
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is trans-
m~tted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the 
Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule: 
1. 
2. 
Minimum number of signatures required 
Constitution IV, 22(b). 
. . • • • • • • 
Official Summary Date • • • • 
Elections Code Section 3507. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 520,806 
.7/9/74 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures ••••••••••••••••••••• 7/9/74 
Elections Code Section 3507. 
b. Proponent may file petition sections with the Registrar of 
Voters at any time, and at as many times as he wishes during 
the ~50 day period. The Registrar of Voters must determine 
within 30 days of any filing the number of qualified electors 
- who have signed the petition. 
Elections Code Section 3520(a)(b). 
c. Each Registrar of Voters where Proponents have filed any 
section of the petition shall transmit his Certificate to 
the Secretary of State. The Certificate is to show the num-
ber of valid signatures determined as of that date. The 
following are the dates on which the Certificates must be 
sent to the Secretary of State: 
Elections Code Section 3520(c). 
60 Day • • • • • • • .9/10/74* 
90 Day • • • • • • • .10/7/74 
120 Day • • • • • • • .11/6/74 
140 Day • • • • • • • .11/26/74 
*date adjusted for official deadline which falls on a 
Saturday, Sunday or Holiday. 
Code of Civil Procedure, Section 12. 
2. 
3. Petition Sections (continued) 
d. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the 
County • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • • • .12/6/74 
Elections Code Sections 3507, 3520(a). 
e. Last day for County to transmit Certificate as to number 
of valid signatures on Initiative Petition ••••• 1/3/75* 
Elections Code Section 3520(c). 
4. Campaign Statements 
a. If the measure qualifies for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period ending 1/31/75 ••• ~ .2/7/75 
(If the Secretary of State qualified the measure for the 
ballot on a date other than 1/3/75, the last day is the 
35th calendar day after the date the measure qualified.) 
Elections Code Section 11552(a). 
b. If the measure does not qualify for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Sta~ement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period ending 1/3/75 •••••• 1/10/75 
Elections Code Section l1552(b). 
5. The Proponents of the above measure are: 
Mr. Patrick H. O'Shaughnessy 
76 Third Street, No. 725 
San Francisco, CA 94103 
Ms. Bunny Roth 
317 Tenth Street 
San Francisco, CA" 
t:lt4 J~.~~--
PHILLIP J. MENDES 
Chief, Elections Division 
PJM:msl 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 3500.1, 3502, and 3502.5 for appropriate format and 
type considerations in printing, typing or otherwise preparing 
your initiative petition for circulation and signing. 
;.. 
,. 
RECORD OF INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM, RECALL PETITIONS 
PROPOSED FOR DIRECT VOTE OF ELECTORS 
Tit 1 e : A A c. 01/ () I- / 'c 11 £ VI'::- I? IJ L~ £ ... 5 Number Signatures Required .;r ,:;/ ,,1 I f-t) ~> 
Official Title and C,.l / )Date (Not) Qualified , 
SUlTlTlary Date7~7 - 7 7 For Election Number 'Signatures CertHi ed e-
60 DAY 90 DAY 120 DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY 
County Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number· Date 
Alameda 
: 
Alpine 
. 
Amaaor 
,Butte 
Calaveras 
Colusa 
Contra Costa 
Del Norte C ~!l-7 ij~~l 
El Dorado 
Fresno 
Glenn 
Humboldt 
Jmperial 
Inyo ,i 
Ker,n 
Kinas 
Lake 
-
... -.--....... .. _-
--
, 
Filed 
. 
'. 
, 
. 
I 
TOTAL 
SIG. 
.. 
" 
, .. 
: 
60 DAY 90 DAY 120 DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY TOTAL 
County Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Fi led Number Date Filed Number Date Filed SIG~ 
Lassen 
Los Angeles '6 II! ~b J~j '/ (/ '$... 1/3 ~3 
I··ladera 
~larin 
r'1ar; posa 
9)(;. 1J:;./ ~ : r j . i,' ) .1,:/ / .~~ i ... &- 11% . I~<---Mendocino ex - , - ' .,' .. "> (~";< .'y ~ ~, 
----
. 
. ·:·1erced 
t·1odoc 
1-10no 
~lonterey 
Napa 
Nevada 
Orange 
Pl acer _ .. 
Plumas 
. 
Riversi de '. \ 
" 
Sacramento 
San Benito . 
--
San Bern. 
San Dieqo 
. San Franc; sc.c:: 
-" I 
.. . 
; w·-· 
60 DAY 90 DAY 120 DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY TOTAL 
• r···· 
County Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed SIG.-
San Joaquin C\ ~a ! It: ~z/ G\ it!:j _ icl.)--
,-
; 
,-
San Lui sOb. 
San Nateo 
Santa Barbara 
Santa Clara 
Santa Cruz 
Sh~~ ta 
Sierra 
Si sk iyou 
Solano 
Sonoma 
Stanislaus 
, 
Sutter 
,Tehama 
~
:Trinity --
Tulare , 
, 
-' 
Tuol umne ., 
---
: 
,Ventura 
Yolo 
- Yubr! 
i SIGNATURES 
. SUB-TOTAL 
~ 
... ,. . ~ . .. ; i 
